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St. Cloud State Prepares
For Governor Inspection-

=:-:.m:=~

SL Cloud State Colka:e ..
sprucing up for a vlalt De:Kt
Tuesday by Governor Karl
Rolvaaa:.
The governor•• party wlll

Governor

---durlnl bla ..... of tbe St. Cloud
5'aleeol1-campuo'luaday.

Tbe day'• acbedule wW in-dude a lu.nc:beon wltb atudmt

ladllU..,
uddurlnC
-tbe
1tudent:a
and faculty
tour, which la the lut in
or visits to the five M1nntaota
state .c,ollepl.
· Aa:olnpanying the governor will be members of tbe
State College Boa.rd, area
leglalaton, dty officlala and
other lnvited guesta.
ID a Idler to Pnlldeol
Georae F. Bucl4. Governor
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Rather Swit~h
Than Fight - .
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AWS-SoliciftrGift Contributions
· Santa An
C
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:. or
onymous ampa1gn

tbelr dap .,., major bu1ld1ac

bola,
co11esep_lclurlDa
..i.. their
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KaJoperl ud Cathy Hortoch, AWSoo-dwnnen.olSaota
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The - box
wW be
placed
ID Student
l'mo,mel
duriDS oil of next - . New

H-

.

A apecfa} Chriatmu project.
Santa Anonymou.a, ii being
• apoDM>red fromDecember2-l l
by the Auoclatlon or Women

duo.

Studmts.
im:~r:rchto..::=,u:::: .
to buy a gift for a chlld aged
2-1 5, coating
o r leu. It
should be lift wrapped and
labeled U to the qe and sex
oC the child that the gift ii for.
Boxes wW be located 1n all
donnltorlelandlnStewa rtHall
£or depoeltlna glf't.l.
..
wW~ ~~~lfll1~dA.!:

,2

them to the Mln.neapoll• Tribune offioe, whk:b diltrlbutel
. them to needy cblldren In lhe

MlnneapoU. area. Santa .
Anonymous
originated l6
yean ago with George Grim,
a member of the Mlnneapolll
Tribune staff.

The purpote or the vlalta,
be said, ii ''to a.ueu ftnthand
tbe lnteretll and achievements

or lhe atudentl, to meet the

:n~l!;8~~&mine the con-

. Tbe cut £or the fourteen

DAVE .WENTZ

St. Cloud Student
Sought After
Long Absence
David Went&. 20-year-old

~ ~~'if:d~!i

Wentz bu been milling
aince N o vember 4 after belng
treated a t the SL Cloud hoapltal ror bead laceraUons after
a car acddenL

The mlulng atudenl ii described as fi ve fee t 11 inches
tall, weighing l 70.180pounda,
with 1andy-colottd hair and
blue eyes.
Wentz la lhe 1011 of M r. and
Mn. Ruu ell Wentz of SL Paul,
and was regl1tered here as a
[reshman.
Anyone having lnformaUon
concerning Wentz ls aaked to
contact the SL Cloud poUce departmenL
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lnvlwd to appear_at a medlhc

=t:

one-ad play• bubealanooWlced by the drama ~ e n L
The
wW be g;lven in Stewart Hall audltorlum by the
advanced dlrect1ng cla.u next
Monday, Tueaday and Wedneaday. Each. play wW be 20
to 30 minutes in · length, the
fint beginning at 7 p.m. each
night
flve of the fourteen plays
wW be give Monday. The
plays, authors, dlrecton, and
cut are piorderofa ppearance:
" flve Daya" by Henry Zeiger,
directed by Karen Burkha rd,
lhe caat, Alan Harna, St.eve Nett,
Gary Flacher, Gary Meyer, Ron
'D lncau, and Jean Mo hr; "The
Swa n Song" by Anton Chekhov, directed by Merald Neaje,
the caat, Jeff Dahl; " The Dirty
Old Ma n" by l.ewla .bhn Carlino, directed by D avid R.
Ma ttson, the ca.al, Tom WW,
D lanne Boge, a nd D lck Kilalrom; scenes fro m " The D iary
or Anne Frank" by Frances
Goodrich and Albert Hackel
a nd "Our Town" by Thornton
Wilder; directed by Rebecca
Planer, the cast. Richard Klein•
baum, Beverly lanon, and
te rry Irwin; " The Wonder
Hat" by KeMelh Sawyer

play•

Goodman and Ben Hecht,
d.lrected by Tom Corbett, lhe
ca.at, Pat .bnet, Don Teff, Kennil Paver, Erin O' Brien, and
Margery Maturano.
The play, OD Tuaday wW
be: " D estiny'• Deceit" by Howard C. Smlth, directed by Curtil ·Workman; " The Ugly
D uckllng'.' by A. A. Milne, di·
rected by Karren A MWa, the
. cut, Myro n Foster, Muga.ret

~J!i~or~::T<a~;

=:

B. James Berg, D ennil R.
Wambekc, and UJcUJeC. Rowe
"27 Wagons r\ill or Cotton"
by Tennessee Williams, directed by Ma bel Scbulb:, the cut
D a wn Swleven, .Im Mclane,
and BUI Fezler; " Doctor In
Splte Of Hlmaetr' by Mollere,
directed by .ban Chalka, the
ca.at, Richard Portner, D o nna
Pcdenon,
Ba r ry .bhnson,
Roger DanleJaon, 4'nn Cher•
mak, and Steve Puck; " Snow
Angel" by .bhn Carlino, directed by ..kt.mes Pehler, the cast,
Bruce Tylor and Sue Bat:cr.

b; .1_v~oe::::.

wWTht>!; P.!:!!,
fleJd, directed by Betti PO.epaen,
the caat, Bonnie Vever ka , Bev
Fuglcm, Vicki Sportelll, H arvey
Ko rte, Ron ~Kla phake, and Al

l
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A compoaltlon by Ur. Vernon Tarrd.l, auiltant profet.aor or musk: at SL Cloud State
College, bu been accepted. for
pubUcation by Schmitt, Hall

c:r~~I~
aentallve Marvin Schumann,
Repreemtatlve Robert Mahowald; Mayor Edward Henry;
Mrs. Grace McDowaU. City

neapolla.
lnapectlon copiel of hl11plrltu.al. " I' m Gonna Walk My
Way To Heaven.'' wW be ae:nt
to 1500 Junio r and tenlor high
achoob later thil month. The
work wu written for uae by
four-part mixed choruses.

derldc:

~ r:s~~ ~h1nfC~~ ~

Ho= .
o ( Santa Anonymo u,, urge all
students to contribute to thia
project in good spirit .becauae
it 11 . one o( the UIOCi&Uon' •
most worthwhile projects. Vuloua com mlltetl are work.Ing
to make lbe pro}«:tuauooe:ufuJ u It b u been f9r the past
ivesfe~~ AH:P~f;b~ 1
la rge wooden aanta atanda outaide or Stewart Hall.

wlll atlmd meetinp ol faculty
co~
andtbeStudenl.Scnate.
A dinner ilacbeduledat6!30

Torrell Publishes
wm~'u,. St. c iow1.,..
Music Composition .,...... IDvtted .. Jo1n tbe

~-==~~

co~.; ~ i t y ~ : U : . r ~
made aeveral a ppearances 81
a guest cllnlclan-conductor at
school, In central M~ta.

Drama
Students Direct And Present
Fourteen OnesAct Plays Next Week

St. Cloud State frethman. ls

,,I daaroom vWtatiom .w
follow, concluding with coflae
ud oon.....UOU wllh lacul1Y
manben from 3 to 4 p. m.
ID Brown Hall, Riverview,

~~;~~::f
:v~~-= ~ ~From 4to 6p.m..tbevialton
oCtheatate.''

epodal boa lo be placed ID tbe

wW
dellpil for an all-camput vote
next N,ruary.
•

DlnlDg Rooma ofGarwy Common,. Next on tbe -.ends la
• lOu1' of K1ehk' lib~ and
villta to epedal IU'Yk:ie cmten.

Garvey Com.mom. A aeemua.

=:'..tmneeota
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Memben ol the StudmtS...
ate ud CoU.,,.
ud
Hc>A!lleC9 will dine with the
1overnor'1 party at noon 1n

==tg
higher education in
bu been the rapld lncr-..e in
.tate collqe enrollmentl and

____ ,,_
==--==-~
be

~:._net~==

aota.
To memberi of the to ur

::i:wbal.:-..:::z:..::.-:!
would
an
....bw

-

.
'!be aow:rnor'•
party
at a c:o&e

meet ltudmt bolts

:;:v=:la,!~;'~::U.

:"....!'":::a1"W..i::.~ ~
ID

laculty ud ..... lo ~ a.ad 00~
med-

able to us to obeerve tbe prop-ams and Pl'OCftM OD you.r
campu1 will. I know, prove
wey lnutful lo the lurtber development and • ~
ol hl&bU education Ul M ~

1nraof .

Karl Rotvaq

Fandd, Chamber or
Commerce prealdmt; Glenn
Carlaon and Sam Wenstrom,
Chamber manager and . . . .
tant; George Dyen, Edward
Zapp, Charlea Senen and
Jamea Becker, Chamber State
College Dlvillon; SupL Jame.

~~

and pttN ttpraen-

rrFlying Saints"
Reg~ Trophy
SL Cloud Stale CoU.,,.'•
" Ayinc Salnta" repined a

:eanu!:

"~!f

~~:
Hb~•~N:C ..-. ~~~m
Starkoyidh the cut, Paul Orr,
omda.l rqional air meet SunCul .bhnlon, -Don Boros,
day, November 22. at the St.
Kathleen Oldenburs, and BW
Cloud airpo rt.
Studer; " The SUII Alarm" by
St. Cloud claimed tbe "old
George s. Kaufman, cllncled
Dytnc Jue" alter ,-ming 36
by· Robert UUty, the cut, Don
points, compared wllb 18 for
Govan, RJchard Holz, RJchard
the Flying Scots or Ma.c:a1eater
Heer, PhWlp Remlou, and
Collep and 6 for the Flyln&:
.bhn Moore; and "Goin&: To
Gopben or M1nneM>ta.
Pot" by Georges Feydeau, diClyde Japke of SL Cloud
~

There ii no admiulon chare:e
for these p lays.

!::tk ~~n~;~~
Andenon o( SL Cloud were
second in bomb-drop compeHHon.
Po~!:ff f:~n:~~ce

St.· Cloud P rofessor
Accepts Appointment

~ ,'.,e = : : t e\
:..":.;., 0

Dr. .ban Jacobso n, a.
socla te profea,or o r speech at
SL Cloud , State College, bu

Sloan, Minnesota, fifth ; bomb
drop-Zenk and 1.Arson, Maca!cater, fi nt; Mike Kennedy and

Wo:er~aa~~o°c~

ftiaut, Paul I.wt, Marcia Et-

leltad, and Maureen .bhmon.

J

~~8~~r~ r'~nAt1t.00"~0 0: .
mlttee o n Servlcei1or lbe Heu ing Impaired.
A apeech and hearing theraplat, D r. Jacobson joined the
SL · Cloud {acuity In 1962. She
ia a pul .pretldent o ( the Musachuaetta Speech a nd Hearing
Auoclatlon.
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Colo my, SL Clo ud, (o urth, and
Wa yne la.non and Elle-en
Swain. SL Cloud, ftft.h.
About 45 atudenta entered
the compeULioD. The unlversity flyers) uaed ..even plane.
while SL Cloud and Macaleater
each used two.

A Moral Victory?
byKennott,S. Jaml<o

I am told thereareapj>roldmatelyllvethousandsll\del/ts ":ttendlng .

dasaes at St. Cloud this year. They ii.re here to lellm; to be1expoeed
to new ldeail, new philosophies, to examine and consider viewpoints
and tasuee which heretofore were entirely foreign or vague and -unclear to them. That Is, I trust, their purpoae and their goal, for It Is
education. · To help these students achieve their goal are approximately three hundred faculty, duly qualllled and commlsloned with
the 'responsibility of educating, and various and sundry admlnl&tratlve pereonnel. employed to carry on college buslneoa and channel
college activities Into useful and responsible areas,

•

On Saturday, November 21, an educational opportunity was provided, a viewpoint pertinent to a current social problem of great
Bignlllcance was offered to the college community for Its consideration and for Its Information. This was the Fast l'br Freedom ita¥Y,
a chance to bear about the dvll rights movement In the South, from
lndlvlduala who had experienced It and had participated In IL Approve or disapprove, their story was worth hearing, for It touches
all who proudly clalnl to possess and to defend the dvll and human
rights "guaranteed" to all Americans.
Who heard the story, who took advantage of this opportunity
to look for a few abort moments outside our own narrow .llttle
world and .to see what transpires there? Sixty students and three
laculty members, that's who. They made tlie supreme sacrlllce
of missing
basketball game, foregoing the Immense pleasure of
dancing the opening numbers at the Sadie Hawkins Day dance,
or perhaps missed a television program-but then, who knows?perhaps they learned ·eomethlng, and It was an hour well spent
The proceeds from the Rally were forwarded to the national
NSA office to help •finance a program which provides food for
destitute Negro families In one of our southern states, families who ·
are destitute and Ineligible for local welfare assistance becauae
they have the audacity to ask and strive for their dvll and human
rights, of which we here are eo proud, or perhaps so lgnoranL
They are, of coune, radlcala and rabble-rouser&. Our contribution here, yours and mine, amounted to $60.00. I wonder how
much that will buy.
·
The man who organized the rally on campus called It a moral
victory, and speaking In terms of dollani and oenia, or Ideals, perhaps It was. Al any _rate It was - e r a loos nor a fallure In ltaelf.
The 1088 ls Instead for thooe who oootlnue to Ignore the meaning
and slgnlflcance of such an effort and why It ls required, the fallure
ls that of thoae who have again refused to take advantage of an
opportunity to
a - to 'become a llllle more educated from
a eource other than a ltttbook or a pleaalng pereonal e,q,erlence.
Sixty studenls and three facully, a repreaentatlve portion of
thousands who will eomeday be charged with the responsibility of
educating anolber generation of children, of a few hundred who already have the responsthlllty of educating thoae who ,will educate,
who will Influence future thought here and elsewhere. I am glad
there are even these few who care enough to question and to c:obcern
.tbemlelves with lhlnp oulslde their own private worlds, for If It
were not for a few such as theee, I would say with disgust and regret, God have mercy on us and on our children, who will be the
Innocent vldlme of our Ignorance.
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' 'Me For ·Uism

11

.·

by Jim~ .

In line

~

t!>e. 10"4!' &"'!>mobile and eupheml8tlc tllles such

81· eanltatlon -lnapec(or ,for Ole -~ r , we now ha:ve a group on

campus who want this teeny lillle college of ours to be called a
unlveralty, You've seen thooe cute llllle buttons they_are wearing,
"Me for U," (taken from that old Genhwto tune' Tea for-.
Now !lon't get th!' ,llie!t, ,that this ·,p<1yem!'DI ls all that popular
just beca~ !~
11!'\' 101!l"'DY but!ODli being wom around campue, the reaeon ls, lhal they are free. This writer almoet wore
one hlimelf, the templajlon •wu- eo great, but J,e -0veraime his
mad deslre not only to get eomethlng for nothing but also to be
"In," which ls the desire of every nd0blooded college man.
Speaking of being "In" and getting eomethlng'for nothing,
why do you euppoae that these wearen of the llllle green buttons
tb1nk we deserve unlvenlty statue? Now It would be nke to say,
"I go ~ the University ot St. Cloud" or more handldly theU. of
St. C, but beyond that warm statue glow what have you?
· .
The dictionary defines college as an lnstliutlon of higher learnIng not divided Into distinct schoola and faciJ!tles, while a university ls an .Institution of learning on the highest grades having
a liberal aria college and a ' program of graduate studies. Now
we certainly Ill Into the college category, we are an Institution of
higher lear'nlng and a good one. The teachers graduated from
SCS ai:e ·1n demand not only In Minnesota but In a great many
other states besides. Would University statue elevate an already
respected curriculum? A great many students complain about
the poor courses and the Inept teachers on this campus, but It
seema that thoae very students complaining the most are the
ones with the lowest HPR.
·
As far as the state legislature ls concerned the one main difference between a college and a university is that the former
receives funds ear-marked for a specific purpose, i. e., salaries,
equipment etc., while the latta is allocated . a lump sum tribe
used at its discretion. This still doesn't seem like a veryurgent
reason to switch. What then is the reason?
let's take a macroscopic view of ourselves for a momenl
SL Cloud State boasts one of the highest percentages of PhD 's
of any state college. You can't buy desire and teachers a t SCS
are probably not attracted by large salaries but by the intellectual chimate a .small college such as St. Cloud can afford.
There is a definite advantage to a small-college· with small
classrooms, it puts the student teacher relatio nship On a more
personal basis, giving both the student a nd instructor a rewarding chance to gain insight into the things we a re to learn.
let's no t make this school into a mill turning out graduates
with ha lf-formed ideals a nd ideas. If we must expand let us
do it as our need for room a nd n•::w facilities demand not just
for the sake of expansio n and a title.

_)
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become

Service rdeaN, prlnled becauae of U.
.timely relation to cunmt d.lecuulom
In the
Senale, and
wu notplace
printed u a nilectlon of the
c:unmt St. Cloud Coll,ge Fbod FlM:Wt!ea.

Stu-

B_ank At The Sign
Of The Weather Ball

NORTHWESTERN
~ · BANK and TRUST CO.
6th Avenue and ·1st S!, So.

.

r1.ti·U,J1tt1y11: DUil
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Senate Attempts
Change Of Duties..
Of President- Pew:
~

I

I

~vel' 1D gloved

Schedule Of Eveats

SNEA To Hear Duff

:2::8:0~==
Student folderfprwintttorien-

Sunday, Deoembu 6

Mr. Nicolas Duff.new MF.A
prealdent. will speak on '" Our
Deeds and Profealonal Ethics''
next Monday at 7 p.m. ln Head•
Icy Hall auditorium..
ed
lsbelngaponaor-

controvenlal

the yeai. 1be

~on are to contad. either or

::at!J'~~3owan:i~

1 ii:l._Avonelle~bttdit.Mltcbell

au:=

-~ofun:!.:.=tu;: ~~.::n_orP~O.ev~k

:a:.~-=::~:=: ~ ~~e:": f>°:C:.~ttt;l

• 'Ille plan waa to baVe tbe ,par' Uamentarlan pmide, giving
·... tbe"pl"elldent more freedom or

.·co~::~::~'i
:a:.e~=n.co~~=
mentarlan quoted '. Robert's

'lli1a information ahou.ld be
brought to the Student Penonnel office.

N"~ ~f~::;~a'f::'t

~ aoc-ordlng to the co-

-::::,:-·~•':..~u.;c1':i IAlst.And FOUDd
the constituUonaaqutliningone .
~ following art1des are at
88 "to
duty of
the lo.t.and-found department

8:Jnaldent
c:'!'1:;::,doub~=•~ aJ.thecolle&epostofflcelnSte- •.
employod
evm ddlhe. the ;:!..H~~~:
:1"newror ~:!YU:
. brellu.
white blou.e.
constitution
,tns- beadac:arvea. plastic raincoat.
sed ln rebuttal
. ~ -~ t .::On.sh~::'~
. .Whalnoonel&idinhlsown ~rown b\ltton; a man's hat.
1o·

sweaten,

the

was

words but what everyone must
have been tblnk1n& was "fac..
6onallam. " Fbr It NtmS the
Seiwe bu ,-rly divided It·

ca:-.='.

:!cu.inlotbeytwodo,
.. receases.

1be dlvlalon was

sweater, ralncoa.t.

and Jackets.

A girl's -g ~ &lid cue
may be recovered by call1ng
251-7507 afta 5 p,m. Other
~ ~ -be claimed attbe
.
.

m l by· the-. of IRC _.~....i
r....t:tbe _moUoo. In .• vole of ten to .
.,.._., ' . - ~
Dine. • ~ wbt,;h -

• appear

OD

to ·~.

All-co11ege

~

·C8l'011Dg. aponthe mlu'--Rdlglous

=~-:! ·~~:rril
-

IDOlll tn&ly c o ~ . sored by

wnla1 _ ,

::=, ~:.:.

H.-, at Council.

will be· b\ld,Sunday

~

at 6:80 at

pus1ng .the peace pip&bepro~ .to IIDOke; but to keep ~ vided, but more can and
ha.gda warm.
' driven are needed, according
In other bualneu, Fast for to TOm Clarlt. Refrahmentl
1hodom """"'1 mty dollan; '• will be provided afterwardaat
~ recommended c:ba..np:a.tn
Newman.

-~

co:,:::,::: , .,._________

.. Sopate and
faeulty-,andMlb
ftederlcka wu lfven authority
to proceed u ~ IMltl t!,t.tohave

~-=-~~==:
,,!ll to 39 ID the

Fifteen SCS Students

Selected As Hosfs
Rfteen SL Cloud State stu--

= ==
denta have been aelecled into
membenblp of · ColJece Hoot

=:o~bued'":ih~ ~

i:=·=..ri::;
n:e.,

The
'memben are:
Avonelle <'l)brec:b~ Mary Bm-

~

~uf,
· Marllyn
Mlller,
Mary
Peterson.
Donna
Troolln,
Agnes Wlnlder, Vlrgtola !arson, Cha.rlea Young. Alden
lance. Davld · Ruaell, and
Myroi:J.Cook..

danC! wlll~ftom9p.m.

Winter New Sludent Day

~oleo~~

o(

Ball,1'\':<.;;TwtJlaht ~

HERE AND THERE

~~~ancy

dent Senate-";!~._'ltsmQltt

1·

_Tomorrow Night

2-4 p.m. SL Nk:holes PartyNewman Center.
.
Open house for Newman
married students.
MandaY., December 7
3 p.m. Peace · Corps Placement Test-SL Cloud main

postofllce.
7 p.m. SNEA-HH aud.
7 p.m. Ftench Movie-BH
aud.
Tuesday, December 8
4 p.m. YD FL-SH 207
Friday, December 4
· 8-12 p.m. Sock.hop-snack
bar - Sponsor Sigma Gamme. Phi- 50t per couple;
35t sina;le.

Tree Ugbting CereDNlDy
The annual Christmas Tree
lighting Ceremony will beheld
Monday at 7:30 p.m. 1n front
of. Stewart Hall. A program
.. planoed. .... ~ wW 1nclude
an adclrea given by President
Budd.
After the program. bl.llelwlll
leave for anyone who wishes
to 10 caroling. Thls all~llege
event Lt sponsored by the InterReoldenoe Hall Council.

all uncalled for tk:kets wW be
open to ~ public.

!'

Bretz.

:s~
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JANUiRY4tll
ACCOUNTING
. STENOGRAPHY
SECRETARIAL

ST. CLOUD BUSINESS
COWCE
11 ½ South 5th Avenue

BOTTLED BY

BERNICK'S

f.ooc:at Mets Available
Tk:ketl for the annual
Chrlstmu Concert to be PR-:
tmted Sunday, December 13,
may be obta1oed by preeentlng
fee state:menil at the ticket booth
1n SltwattHall beglnnlna: Monday.
.
lltuclmlo deolrtoa additional
tlckm may naerw tbeeeat tbe
bozQlllce. ~ - w i l l
be held untU one-hall hour be- .
fore tbe concert at wh1cb time

to 1 a.m. Saturday. Mule will
be provided by Im Accmta; refreshments will be NrYed.
•
Co-chairmen for the event
are .banie Krnll and Mike

DANCE
TO .THE MUSIC OF

41MIYHILL·
AND THE INTRUDERS
ST. CLOUD ARMORY

DECEMBER 4th -1:38 • 12:38
.. ;

JOBS?

Siar.., ii,;,,.·-

' SIi . . . .

·~

Are you o ·S.nlOr who con
rioch your daJsmotes?•W-tll
you help them upose ti._,
talents, training 9nd desiru

Altilnlll . . ..·
Dululh

BAGLEY .and CO• .

HA~=~··
HA~?
MAllll~-HOEIIII .

.:r:z"th: ~~~~1 ~!

new and unique computerboMd MrVice , _ qualified students to recnriting em-ployers-ond we n e e d o
student ogent to distribute
o u ; forms during e o rl y
December.
1
S.t your own hours. Eosy, '
no order-taking, no money
handling, no reports - but
ve,y LUCRATIVE.
f o r complete information,
write immediately to Sven I.

Glena>e
GOUI.D.

WIU.IAM N.

Marshall
·
lf0NARD G. SKEWES · ·

Minneapolis
AltDELl. JEWElEIIS

Minneapolis
WIWS JEWElEIIS

~:~:·,~~=~:.~ .!n!

Moorhead

MAIIIINSON'S JEWELRY.
Morris

ville, N. Y. 10708.

McCOUAR JEWEUtY

New Ulm
PATRICK JEWELRY

•

Owalonna

Feiler Jewelers
Introduces .. .
The Newest Dimension In Diamond
Styling By Artcorved. See The
Newest ond Greatest-Nocturne Stor
ot Feiler Jewelers Nowf

FEILER
JEWELERS
"St. Cloud's Finest Diamond Store"
821 St. Germain

CARL F. KOTIKE

St. Cloud
FEILER JEWELRY

the diamond that dreams ore mode on
Here's a brilliant begin'riin·g for all your hopes and
joys. Artcarved's newest engagement ring sparkles ·
with a million flickering lights. Why not know the
beauty of Noctu rne Star forever?
See Nocturne Star and other Style Star rin gs at
your Artcarved Jeweler. Priced from $90. Ask abo ut
the Permanent Value Pl an. For a'-free illustrated
folder, write to Arlcarved, Dept. C, 216 East 45th
Street, New York, N. Y. 10017.

SI. Cloud
SCHEPERS JEWELRY

St. Paul
ANDERSON JEWELRY

St. Paul ·
ARDELL JEWELRY

Thief River Falls
WANGENSTEIN JEWELRY

Wadena
BRINK'S JEWELRY

Willmar
ELMQUIST JEWELRY

Hoskie Grapplers
Defeat St. John

Huskies Meet
Lincoln Cagers

flap 4 Tbe Collep Chronlcle December 4, 1964

~uskie Cagers Win Two Out
. Of Three Qn S. Road Trip

n:

A dally all-Negro basketball team from Uncoln, Miaaourl invades Eaatman Hall
thla week-end ror a two game
aeries with SL Cloud'• Huaklel.
The two teams battle tonlgh~
DefealS
lmmediatdy
following , the
· SL . Cloud ' State'i
Coach . Marlowe "Red"
Fteahman tea.m's encounter
ft:iJ. victim to Yankton (S. D :) ... ~ n . commenting on the
with Wilmar Community ColState 82-66 Wt ftiday at
game 1aid "it wu one or our lege. Wh1a.tle time for the ftr1t.
_ Ya.oktoo.
,
poormt ofl'enalve gama ln a
tiltla6: 16.
The Hualdel , got off to a
Uncoln and the Huakla
IOOd start but bogpd down long time. • . Our paulng wu
cl.uh in the rematch Saturday
' .... the middle or the flnt not good at all and we weren't
at8:00.
ball and never rep1ned their · taking the good shot&."
"We were able .to play a lot
· mommhlm agalmt Yankton.
After.Jump(ngofftoanearly
or. boys and find some depth,"
Coach Severson
!!~d.lnU::e:r.~~ . c:ommeoted
about the recent South Dakota
trip that saw the Huakles win
two orthreegames. "Weabould
be in good shape.''
=ta.Fo=.--==::u~.:

.

•· Yankton
.Hualdel ~.

Huskies

. Ro!~ICO=-.;:-~i:~

-:x,~~:;nthe~~::c

~lb/!:ena;!~d~

:! :i!~~v!;~-~L5

ble figure. with l;J point. each· •·

Cn :~:W.~en

Huskies Du!J1P Southern
.,

Utilizlng a reviled llneup,
lbe SL Cloud Hualdea buketball team dumped Southern or
Springfield, S. D. 98-66 laat

~~~

.,

with

the

or their ahotl in the ftnt hall
and l"ot 62 rel>owida in
· gam"e · u . they completely d0:.
mlnai.d backboard play
.

0~UI=-~~

~=

:rr!~~:h=

!:ta:2J~~~=.,9:

~~:dmhlJ.:~9~ t o r the

in acorlng were Dave llnehan.
14, luy Schm)alrig and Teny
12,andDanaJO'Brien,
.
-·

Taking advantage or the op-

~~~had~::

portunlly to - · In the

r;11er,

1lnehan., co-captain, and Dana
O'Brien at rorwardl, Iuy Schmlalng, center, and Tom
Abram and Terry Porter at
• the guard po<ltlom.
leading at halftime 62-21,
the Hualdea hlt on 69 ~ t

The Hualde Junior vanity
wn:etllng squad will meet
Bethel College in F.aatman Hall

WRA Volleyball
Sportsday Saturday
Saturday, December 6, the
W.R.A. will boat a volleyball·
aportaday with ,approx.lmatfty

~~~~~~==
~ ~~- = d p =~~:

!Huron (S. D.) State
. .

leadJng the scoring for the

uakies wu Mike Forrest. 6-10
auard from Cloquet who's aet
ot accuracy netted him 28
lnta. Other SL Cloud players
double figures included I.lay
· mleeing with 17 a.pd Dave
Unehan, 16.
,
.
1 After acquiring a42-34halflead jhe Huron Scalpers
in tying up the game
half doz.en Um.es before Fort dumped a field goal which
put the Hualdeeaheadforkeepa
well into the HCOnd halt ~
Scoring leader for the Seal-

pen

WIii

During the vanity match.
Husk.lei gained 26 polnbt from
Plnnlng their oppooenta
were Pceahman .Im Kuhlmey,
137 in 5:00; F\'eahman Nidr:
Smith, 1471n4:31;SeniorRoa ·
Tuln, 167 - in 3:46; Senior I
l,,ny Helnleml, 191 In 6,00
~:~.la Wolff. heavyweight

ran..

Ten

additional polntl Mft
by forfeits. .imlors
Dave Ha.zewinkel. 123, and
.Jm Haz.ewlnkel. 130, were unoppoeed.
SL John'• scored 6 points
when .hnlor Pete Elam yielded
10-4 at 167, and when Denim
rn:'~an at 177, wu
gained

=-~

271S....•A-

1mn101r~

Students especially

Regiltratlon ·beglna at

Take i

Ck,ss

11:15a&

llmNWtnlip
........,. ... ~,_.
invited

•

Slfj.
•

HEIE'S AClllllCE
T1 II SANTA'S IE.PU

,__ll, .. 277

9:00 a .m., Adult Bible

!.%°~~tt:'~~?'v~:f-

SC.S Over Huron
y.

aon. SCS junior vanity outmanuevered the SL .J ohn ,N
,team41-3.
.

Monday, Deceniber 7th. Starting time~ ~ 8 P.m.

SL Cloud'• baaketball team' ·
completed a three game road
, trip with an 82-67 victory over
la.st Mon-

llAllldaJ

ly contributing funds to be
used in purchasing a gift for

thi1~!:~i~lf tfe •r,_ricl!t
Children 's Home.
Ploce: 2nd Aoor Stewart

_

.Holl.
,
Tome, -.day and Tuesday
_. December 7 and 8.

SPOisom IY ACE-

Darrel Eisenbraun

-

.

with 23 point&.

~.
~\~·
~

~~,01/0.f

j

i

·.:"~;\

~
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MEMBER AMERICAN GE M SOCIETY

.

J South

.·

What more meaningful
expression or your deep
affection than an everlastingly
beautifol diamond from our fine COiiection.
Ut our knowledgeable gem expert exptaiit
the nuances or d iamond qua lity to you both.
Thel1 rely On the integrity or our firm and
its membership in the American Gem Society
for oontinuing pleasure in you"'r choice.

~

®

Where Knowledge and Reputation Build Trust
EASY TERMS

.)

um.

SL Cloud . wreaUen overpowered SL .John's Univenily

35--6 lut Monday, November
23, to open the collegiate ..,_

mela, co-cha1nnen or th.la event
announced. that the evenll

~~&;··

Casper.
head aball.bhn
roach.
bu called
meet-

ing of all ldtermen bueball
players to dilcuu future pla.DI,.
1liey will meet Monday at
in room 3, Eutman

Dal\pta,

""

